1. Introduction
===============

Markedly increased cases of traumatic injuries in fast-growing elderly population have posed a significant challenge to healthcare field. Possibly due to a combination of injury and pre-existing complications, the mortality rate of traumatic hemorrhagic shock was 2 to 3 times higher in the elderly than the young and middle-age patients.^\[[@R1]\]^ Hemorrhage remains a major culprit of preventable death in traumatized patients.^\[[@R2]\]^ Hemorrhagic shock was characterized by a pathologic state of impaired intravascular volume and oxygen delivery in patients. To promote recovery from hemorrhagic shock and prevent traumatic coagulopathy, resuscitative strategies including the procedures of fluid resuscitation, blood transfusion and use of vasopressors are applied by physicians as first-line interventions.^\[[@R3]\]^ However, with decades' evolvement of fluid resuscitation, the optimal resuscitative strategy focusing on types of loading fluids, volume and velocity of fluid administration, endpoints for resuscitation and regulation of perfusion pressure are still controversial.

Substantial animal and clinical studies have shown that aggressive intravenous fluids infusion quickly achieved the normal mean arterial pressure (MAP) before definitively controlling bleeding. However, this may decrease survival rates, even worsen conditions for patients with traumatic hemorrhagic shock due to hemodilution.^\[[@R4],[@R5]\]^ Subsequently, a concept of "hypotensive resuscitation" was proposed as an alternative to aggressive resuscitation. The restrictive administration of fluids in hypotensive therapy which considers a relatively low blood pressure as an endpoint may avoid related risk of bleeding and death,^\[[@R6]\]^ but whether sufficient amount of bloodstream perfused in human organs is guaranteed remains unclear. Thus, this has led to a challenge for identifying an optimal strategy of fluid resuscitation for elderly patients; especially they commonly associated with a higher risk of impairment in their cardiovascular, respiratory, and renal systems, which may interfere with the prognosis of traumatic shock.

The optimal level of blood pressure during early management of traumatic shock is heavily debated. According to European guidelines for the management of bleeding trauma patients without brain injury, a targeted systolic blood pressure of 80 to 100 mm Hg is recommended until the bleeding is controlled.^\[[@R7]\]^ Several clinical studies have been conducted to compare different choices of restored blood pressure through evaluating their clinical outcomes and adverse effects such as tissue hypoxia, increased bleeding, and clot formation. Morrison *et al*^\[[@R8]\]^ concluded that hypotensive resuscitation therapy is a safe choice which reduces transfusion requirements and severe postoperative coagulopathy in patients with trauma. Although other studies found that there was no benefits or no reduced in-hospital mortality rate after titrating the initial therapy into hypotensive strategy by IV fluid administration.^\[[@R9]--[@R11]\]^

The objective of current study was to explore the optimal strategy of fluid resuscitation for aged patients with traumatic shock. We hypothesized that provided evidences which may serve as a guideline for aged traumatized patients, especially on consideration of the preoperative volume and speed of fluid resuscitation.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Patients
-------------

A total of 219 aged patients with traumatic shocks, and then subsequently arranged with surgery were eligible for this study and outcomes were analyzed retrospectively. With change of perspective on fluid resuscitation, the patients were included in different years of patient admission in our study. Seventy-two cases treated with sufficient amount of fluids administration were in group A (July 2008--December 2010). Seventy-two cases treated with restrictive hypotensive fluid resuscitation were in group B (January 2011--June 2013). Seventy-five cases treated with personalized fluid resuscitation were in group C (July 2013--December 2015). This study was approved by the Ethic Committee of Hospital.

The inclusion criteria were as follows: patients was more than 60 years old; obvious symptoms of traumatic shock; an AIS 90-ISS: Abbreviated Injury Scale 90-Injury severity score was between 16 and 75, and a prehospital time was within the range of 15 minutes to 2 hours after injury. The exclusion criteria included cardiac arrest; hospital transfers; severe brain injury; severe heart, lung, and liver disorders; and other blood disorders. Informed consents were provided by each patient in this study.

2.2. Fluid resuscitation
------------------------

The objective of fluid resuscitation was to achieve a state with a stable MAP ≥75 mm Hg, a urine volume per hour was \>0.5 mL/kg, an approximate CVP8 was 12 mm Hg and ScvO~2~ was \>70% within 6 hours after injury. Vital signs and acral circulation of the patients were under scrutiny and comprehensive evaluation. Clean airway and sufficient circulation were kept in all injured patients after assessments by the Airway, Breathing, Circulation, Disability, Exposure approach. Emergent surgical treatments were identified after evaluation of systemic conditions, including heart rate, breathing, blood pressure, and urine output. The blood pressure was determined by multifunctional monitors (Philips IntelliVue MP50 M8004A, Germany). Vasoactive activity was sustained by WZ-50C microinjection pump (Smiths Medical Instrument, Zhejiang, China) to restore arterial pressure.

Diagnosis and wound treatment were given simultaneously after admission into the hospital. Based on severity assessment of traumatic shock, different strategies of fluid resuscitation were made and multiple-channel intravenous infusion pump was set up. Lactated Ringer (RL) solution and hydroxyethyl starch (HES) solution were transfused for fluid resuscitation at the approximate ratio of 2:1 (crystalloid/colloid) before controlling bleeding. Patients in group A were quickly transfused with sufficient amount of aggressive fluid resuscitation at a speed of 20 to 30 mL/min to restore a normal arterial pressure (MAP) of 65 to 75 mm Hg before surgery. Subjects in group B were slowly given restrictive hypotensive fluid resuscitation at a speed of 4 to 5 mL/min to maintain a MAP of 50 to 65 mm Hg before surgery. Subjects in group C were transfused with a mixture of RL and HES at individual, necessary speed (approximately 10--15 mL/min), and amount of fluid infusion consistent with patients' physiological conditions, to achieve higher-than-normal MAP of 75 to 85 mm Hg before surgery. Hemostatic surgery was given as soon as possible after reaching a certain level of blood pressure in 3 groups. Twenty-four hours after surgery, all patients received same and sufficient volume of fluid. The fluid used during resuscitation, adjuvant drugs and medical devices were kept the same in all patients.

2.3. Clinical outcomes
----------------------

Basic demographic and clinical characteristics including age, locations, types and severity of injuries, and AIS 90-ISS scores were carefully assessed among the patients. The time interval from admission into emergency department to set-up of multichannel intravenous infusion pump was recorded. And time interval from the time of recovering to the beginning of surgery was also recorded. Other important indicators such as preoperative volume of fluid resuscitation (from admission into emergency department to definitive surgery), preoperative MAP, and postoperative volume of fluid administration within 24 hours were assessed and compared among the 3 groups. After fluid resuscitation and surgical operations, the time that was required to achieve the goal of fluid resuscitation, mortality rates at 6 and 24 hours after surgery were determined in the 3 groups.

2.4. Statistical analyses
-------------------------

All statistical analysis were performed by using SPSS, version 19.0 (IBM Inc., Chicago), and data of normal distribution were presented by mean ± standard deviation (mean ± SD), and otherwise were presented as median and range. The comparison among different groups was performed by analysis of variance. For categorical data, they are expressed as number of cases or percentage and the difference among different groups was measured by chi-square test of homogeneity. For non-normally distributed data, Kruskal--Wallis H test was used in our study as appropriate. Probability value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Demographic characteristics of aged patients with acute traumatic shock
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 219 patients were included in this study. Demographic characteristics of study population including causes, types, locations and severity of injuries, age, and sex were reviewed from their medical records (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were no statistically significant differences among the 3 groups for demographic characteristics for sex, age, causes of injuries, locations of injuries, type of injuries, and severity of injuries (*P* \> .05), suggesting they were comparable for study on clinical outcomes of different types of fluid resuscitation. Enrolled aged patients with traumatic shock were more common occur in men than in women. The mean age of patients in group A, B, and C was 68.95, 69.28, and 70.74 years, respectively. The leading cause of injuries was traffic accidents, followed by slip or fall and knife cut. Most locations of injuries were abdomen and thorax, and a relatively small part of patients had injuries in limbs. Most of wounds were closed type rather than open type possibly due to the most of injuries in patient was caused by vehicle accidents and falling.
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Demographic and clinical characteristics of aged patients with acute traumatic shock.
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3.2. Personalized fluid resuscitation significantly shortened prepared time for surgery
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify which type of fluid resuscitation was most efficient and economic, we examined the prepared time required to complete set-up of intravenous infusion and surgical operation after admission into the emergency department, respectively. Preoperative MAP and preoperative volume of fluid administration were measured accordingly. As indicated in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the time required to begin intravenous infusion showed no significant difference compared among the 3 groups (*P* \> .05). Compared to the restrictive hypotensive fluid resuscitation, personalized and aggressive fluid resuscitation infused more volume of fluid and maintained higher preoperative MAP (*P* \< .01). In addition, a relatively higher level of MAP was recovered in the personalized fluid resuscitation group (*P* \< .05). More volume of fluids was saved compared to aggressive MAP (*P* \< .01). In addition, we found that the similar sufficient amount of postoperative fluids administration among the 3 groups. Patients in the personalized fluid resuscitation group took the shortest waiting time before surgery, which suggested personalized fluid resuscitation had the advantage of quickly preparing for aged patients with surgical treatment.
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Clinical outcomes compared among patients with sufficient, restrictive, and personalized infusion of fluid resuscitation.
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3.3. Clinical outcomes among the 3 fluid resuscitation strategies
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To compare the clinical outcomes among the 3 fluid resuscitation strategies, the time that was required to achieve the objectives of fluid resuscitation, mortality rates at 6 and 24 hours after surgery was recorded. As shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, personalized fluid resuscitation had significantly shortened time to achieve goals of fluid resuscitation and reduced mortality rates at 6 and 24 hours after surgery compared to aggressive and restrictive hypotensive therapy, suggesting that personalized fluid resuscitation had better effects on improving prognosis.
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The comparison of clinical outcome measures in aggressive, restrictive and personalized fluid resuscitation.
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![Clinical outcome measures in aggressive (A), restrictive (B), and personalized fluid resuscitation (C). A, Postoperative shock time (h). B, Mortality rate (6 and 12 h) (%). ^∗^indicate *P* \< .05, ^∗∗^indicate *P* \< .01 compared with group B; + indicate *P* \< .05, ++ indicate *P* \< .01 compared with group A.](medi-97-e9966-g004){#F1}

4. Discussion
=============

Many developing countries have accepted chronological age of 60 years or older as the elderly in contrast to 65 years old accepted in most developed countries.^\[[@R12]\]^ According to previous studies, age may cause differences in targeted ideal resuscitation pressure,^\[[@R13]\]^ which is consistent with that the criteria for normal blood pressure is increased with age. The elderly subjects have reduced ability of regulating homeostasis, decreased myocardial contractility, and impaired diastolic function, which may affect the status of hemodynamics and significantly increase susceptibility for multiple diseases. For patients with traumatic shocks, the loss of blood could result in dehydration and destroy cardiac function, which may endanger the lives of patients.

Insufficient amount of fluid administration may result in reperfusion injury among multiple organs and tissues.^\[[@R14]\]^ Compared to the young, the aged patients had increased blood viscosity and higher risk of reperfusion injury in organs after surgery. In addition, the elderly show reduced tolerance to anesthesia and intensified drug reactions especially when fluids are administrated under less-than-normal blood pressure.^\[[@R15]\]^ However, in comparison with aggressive resuscitation, hypotensive resuscitation could avoid severe hemodilution and coagulation disturbance caused by rapid administration of large volume of fluids and attenuate inflammatory and oxidative response.^\[[@R16]\]^ Balancing volume of the fluids for resuscitation during treatments is critical for improving patients' clinical outcome. Thus, maintaining a relatively high MAP and administrating moderate volume of fluids is a possible solution to this dilemma.

The time interval from the onset of the injury is extremely important for survival of patients with traumatic shock. As reported in other studies, a large proportion of patients with severe injury died of traumatic hemorrhagic shock, and the mortality rate within 24 hours after the onset of injury reached \>50%.^\[[@R17],[@R18]\]^ Thus, saving prepared time for surgery may increase the survival rate for patients with traumatic shock. Because of the heterogeneity of cardiovascular conditions among aged persons, a general therapy may not be suitable or effective for the recovery of patients with traumatic shock. To increase efficiency and effectiveness of fluid resuscitation, we have taken individual characteristics of each patient into consideration in our study, which lessened the restriction of infusion volume meanwhile quickly achieved a relatively higher preoperative MAP. Based on our results, the personalized therapy administrated more fluids than hypotensive resuscitation but significantly less than aggressive resuscitation. In addition, it maintained a higher MAP than aggressive and hypotensive resuscitation. After measuring prepared time that required to begin the surgery and postoperative mortality rates, we found personalized could significantly shorten prepared time required for surgery and reduce mortality rates within 6 and 24 hours compared to aggressive and hypotensive resuscitation, which suggested that personalized therapy is a better choice for aged patients with traumatic shock.

Here, we concluded several advantages of personalized therapy over aggressive and hypotensive resuscitation. Retain a stable MAP for surgery consistent with physiological conditions of aged patients who usually demonstrate a higher level of blood pressure compared to young adults. Save prepared time for patients to accept surgical treatment and increase survival rate. Recover blood perfusion in organs and tissues but without interfering the homeostasis by large amount of fluid administration. Avoid the risk of accidents during the process of anesthesia due to hypotension. Our study provided possible guidelines of fluid resuscitation for aged patients. However, our study is limited by its retrospective design and relatively small sample size. Thus, we suggest a larger-scale prospective study be conducted in future, also enlarge our focus for the aged patients such as patients in ICU and include more clinical measures to further identify optimal fluid resuscitation.

Abbreviations: HES = hydroxyethyl starch, MAP = mean arterial pressure, RL = lactated Ringer.
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